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Mr: M.YORA C.T 7—LiST CA LL.—TheM lio

.more time to cnnvase the claims, abilities or populari-
,ty of the several candidates; every man most now go
1.117 work and by his exertions at the pry:, seem e the
'triumph of the man echo will administer the affairs of
'foe office with vigor and impartiality. We hope every
-democratrn the five tynrds will turn out, and use every
•erlint £sr theit candidate; nut so much on account of
him behg the nominee of the party, as tosecure to the

-city an effleiem and energetic officer. What gooduh-
jection can be made to the election Of Jolts BuntLNG-

HAM? All who know him MaSt admit that none mom
-competent could be placed in the office, and as a good
•afficer should be the first comsiticraticn with every citi-
-Zen in voting fur Mayor, we have no hesitation its corn.
-,:strentling, Mr Br Rat IN G ti A AI to the suffrages of the N% hale
-community. He will no be the officer of a party or

-clique, but the vigilant agent of the whole people.—
He is the man of the people; raised here, and having
Isis all invested here. he is alive to every thing thatcan-

:zeros the interests of Pittsburgh; ho is the man, too,

above all otters, who will be able, by the promptness
and energy that characterizes him, to ensure obedience
eo our municipal regnlations.

Wehope his democratic brethren n ill be active for
-him, and that every democratic vote deposited in the
tallot box to-day, will be for Birntingiam. If such
elm thecase, his triumphant election is certain.

•PUBL IC FA ITli.—Weare sorry to see how prone same
'people are to be led cult, ay. Ityparty feelings,to approve
-of wrong and cond mn right. Honesty in the abstract
is approved, at least in profession, by all men. No
one denies that " honesty is the best policy" for indi-
viduals and for states; and that it ought to be regard-
ed nit oily, as matter of policy, bat as matter of prin.

Nuhonest member of a merca-:tile firm would
.think of preventing his copartners from paying the
delstkof the firm, on thin ground that it v..ou:d take
part of Ms money to do it. Yet we do often find men,
who make use of all kinds of shifts and turns to get
aid of present "payment—making ell kinds of excwes
t o their enascien..es for not pet l;n-rning their duty; say-
mg to tll,smiel•.-es, thnro is no h-tw to enforce these oh-
ligation& or i. 113 la..v gives ma my own time, and trying
to sitisfy their conszierizes that, because ih:,y cannot

lee compelled, th,:re is no duty.
We cannot 1121 p titinising, that nor hal.ita of thought

open this subject hove been fast tending to a degree of
-moral looseness that is truly alarming. We have often
thought that our legi.dat ion on the suspect of the rights
of debtor unl litor have condaueci greatly to this
result. It seems to us oar stay laws, and valuation

latrs have ori.3inatt-d as much from want of a proper
high tone of-honesty, as from money, and have always
tendedto teach our f..110w citizens that there is no vir-

Tao in punctuality, no merit in promptly performing
ims's contracts, no immorality in putting off one's
creditors to the latest period, no dishonesty in refus-
ing payment until execution is brought, and then
adopting all the connivance.; of the law of pkWilOrle
1130 paym‘.nt, oven for years if possible.

These legislative caatrivancos appear to us ralizai-
ly immoral. They are usually got op to protect ex-
str tvagant speculation from the natural consecciances
watch do, and should follow individual avarice It is
a means of altering the order of nature, and saving the
stsmathrift. and speculator from the dnmediate effect
cf his folly, until others become ruinously involved in
his fate, and until he shall sport still longer on the
property of others, and becoms less able to perform
his contracts.

These things raly in seta measure ai-clunt for the
looseness of morals in relation to the payment of debts.
But, what we care more about at present, they may
in Lime rneasul .~ ac.iutiat for the little feeling of honor
which is in inirested in relutinn to oar public debt, and
the little elsiiety that prevails fibula it, except a hen
we get a glimpse of the tax cilleetor at our door, or
hear of suing new expellent orraising funds to pay
our debt.

But we hive calm ost forptten the object fur which
WO t 1 up o.lr pen. We have- been led to these re-

marks, by the frequent complaint! which we have
seen, in Whig papers, about poor tar-burdened and
tniq-pgying Pennvlnani2, whenever an linnost at-

tempt is made, and an bon ast mode pi opose,l to prove
ourselves honest. From that quarter we have con-

tmantcom &tints at all effort, to raise tha fuadi neces-
sary to maintain our fti ;h. We cannot saippose that
the 1.V14-s meal to be dishcnest, when they thus cow-
plain. Yet tech coadant tends to dishonesty.

have certainly strayed far from correct principles, wh nn

part) attn.ch -neuts an l party prejudices, ovcrcom
hide our honest principles.

Governor I'onTln deserves the warmest praise of
the community for the manly and honest persevoronce
with which ho bat intuited upon the proservotion of
a t untarnished public faith. And yet, (we say it with

sorrow) it is rarely, if ever, that we have seen him
sustained in a. proper manner,even in this particular,
by a Whig paper.

Go this subject, there should be no party divisions.
For many years past we have not paid even our in-
terest. In Ritner's administration, it was pretended
to be paid, but it was not in fact. The I.bt c mtinu-
(A to grn.v by borrowing menu to discharge the in-

terest. Governor Porter's great effort has always
linen to reveal to us our real standing, and to impress
upon us our proper dodos. Why can he not be sus-
tained in this, by the whole people, without regard
to party? He is weak, the legi3lature is weals, with-
out a clear, uiNnivccal popular support They both
aged, and should hive it. All our papers, Whig and
Democntic, and all the people, shiuld speak out

boldly ald honestly in favor of sustaining the honor
of our noble state at any cost.. We would not have

the finger of scorn pointed at as repudiators, nir
all the little wealth that we possess.

DAILY DENOCIZATIC UNIVIC-IVe have recei#4'
thefirat number cf Ibis pa?er, publiibed nt Harrisburg.
It it Tay neatly printed a'nd contains veryfull and in

wresting reptirtb of the proce,Nlings of the Legislature.
Thoie % wish to obtain information oldie doing:sof
our law makers find the Union an excellent sutuce

of information. The subscription during the sestion
is 'only $3.

Bog. JA.mes 13UCLI.4.NAN.—The Baltimore Repub
Bean oldie Ist says:—We had the pleature;yestenJay.
of shaking. by the band this noble sonofPennsylvania.

He passed through our city on his way to Washington,
to take hit position in the Senate of thFUnited States,

sore belies ever been a vignette, faithful, and able
scritstelor t he people—sounding the alarm and cam-

,

bathe; dm fu' s n'ind7U,nn ,Nitb

t. %3E4 r

.1•31113 DUNLOP, TUC MAN OPJIGOIIt3.—It is a long
time since this iruhridualperformed anything sufficient-
ly attractive to deserve a newsparr notice; bis dis-
course-en the most effective means by which burglars
could efreet nnentrance into dwelling hunoes, and the
Proper kind of'; .jiggers"to use on such occasions, was
the last fol:y committed by him that was worthy of be-
ing held up to public contempt through the"'mons
or,ipublie journal. llis small doings round,the Ccurt

n•ith his "finny cases" has furnished matter
iln the ulter-Mite amusement and scorn of the mern-
bars ofthe bar, and all oth:•rs who despise the lowest
tricks of the lowest pittiluggers, but he has not, since
his diffu,ion cf useful knowledge fur' housebreakers,
received that attention from the press that a manof his
practices, legal and otherwise, deKrves.

We are induced to notice this person again on late
count ofa most gross end unprovoked attack which

tmderstand he made on our weekly, journal. in the
course of some °rids remarks in the Court of Quarter
Sessions last Friday. The parpose or provocation of
this attack is a mystery to us; the fellow had almost
passed from our mernmy, and we did not know but
he had abandoned his vile practices altogether, until a

frioud informed us of his low, vulgar, but characteris-
tic assault upon the reputation ofour paper His abuse
we understand, seas made np of the foulest falsehoods.
uttered with nn impudence that might do credit to a

practical professor of "jig.serology," bin would disgrace
any one having the most remote pretent'ons to the prin-
ciples of a gentleman. He had the impudence to

state in the presenceufdozens who knew how bud the
lie was, that the course of the Manufacturer was nut

approved by the party, and that it had done great in-
jury to the democratic cause. The fact that its sub-
scription list almest dun hies that of any other polit.-
cal paper, will prove how basely false is the first pa t

of his 5t....t 'meat; and the election of the whole demo-
cratic ticket, is asufficient answer to his lying conclu-
sion. Bathe went on further in the ardor of his men-
dacity and assured the Court and Jury that the course
of the Manufacturer had teen so unpopular that the
party had put it down and started. another paper !
This was his last effort, and it is n wonder that eking
utterauce to a falsehood of such magnitude did nor
strang,le,him. We venture to say that there we* not

a person within the reach of his voice, that could nut

have oxposed the falsehoed and held Dunlop up as
contemptible slanderer, if, indeed, any new act could
make itim more contemptible in the eyes of this com-

munity than his whole course of conduct since he first
settlei among us.

Knowing that there is no immediate cause, we soi-
l-rugs that this outburst of vulgar abuse is on account
of same little attentions we paid to this knave a few
years since, when he first commenced a developmen:

lof his principles in this city. lie then, without the
•

slightest knowledge of us or our paper, attacked us an-
onymously through the Advocate, without any ima-
ginable motive, except a desire to indulge his base dis-
position to abuse those who never injured l.im. When
we discovered that he was the umber of the articles,
we gave him such a wake as he deserved, and it is
the remembrance of that and some subsequent atten-
tions, to which we are indebted for his notice of Fri-
day last. We are not much surprised that we should
be assailed by this prttifog3er, under the protection of
the license claimed by lawyers of his class; it was all
i t the line ofhis practice, and where cerntures such us

Dunlop ince the privilege of indulging in nen-strained
abuse, they will be certain to seize theoccasion to tal.e
revenge on anme one N ho has rebuked and exposed their
folly, baseness or perfidy. For such reasons Dunhp
assailed the Manufacturer, and although we kid al-
most forgotten the provocatieu of his attack, l.is suf.
frm'y abuse Las refreshed our memory, and we may.
perhaps, again review Ida conduct, persona::y and
professionally, N ith many arid;:ions that may ha% e late-
ly come td ourhnow•lcdgo.

WESIXOILELAND CUUNTY.—The Jrmocrata• of
Westmorelind county nant oa Satnirlay, to elect Dele-
gates to tho rounty Coventlon. We learn by a let:er
from Grecm;hurg that al: it rt;:tt, and that the couat,,
will certainly send Stiusx Dale,,Tltes to the 4th of
March Contounti

PIRRT COIINTT.—The dim wrats of Perry (-iv, ity
met oa Tuesd ty tb.3 2.1 ivt ut app tint deiej,ate, t.

the slue Ginv•mtion. Gen. 11. Fr.TTER appo;ri-
ted repreaeatative delegate, tvi,l Wu. B. AsiaitatoN,
Senatorial. subject to the coacarrenee of Cumb,rlind.
The meeting p-tised teimlutio.l4 th,

qates to vote for [lon. L:ssa MtLLCR, ia the C,utven-

1.1 IRILISDURG —Nothing ofaoy genet- importance
has yet tran,iiired in the Legi.lattirei The Senate
elected its .cfic oa th 4th, Jolts J tr

elected chief Clerk, A D Ha ni ton. Assistant, and E
S Gocnatc ti and JACO!! ZElGrAtt,trau4rribing Clerk••
E Cornman, Sergant-at Artn. ,. It M Mattock, Door-
keeper, and L•ivi MeCorrnic, Maaieagar

STOCK GAmat.: ,;[;.—TnP l'unalAphil Spirit of the
Times say.; that GIIIIIID BASK SrJCK forms (me of
thz. -finzi,m" of tlicprcsuotd iy, art I nice little Willi

are made by running up and do Am d nft..r .1 iy, fit
gronbiing Tni:4toc!; tinA uit to 59,41,`!1
11:1 t.trt it 13 um wor.M cii 1
every d rn ~t 11.t. !, , id CI • dt i
worth a fra,:tii.l, um di.c J It!
beautlful!

MESSAGE OF Tlitt GOVERSOR OF New VORIC.—The
Sun, speaking document. says that it:preiierts
very aatisfactorynec,unt of Al finances of th's
The gross reventa, of. Cat citials for th 3 year is $.3,0:4,1,-
000. DJ laittin; 013 e ytni a of colloctio I, aid in-
cluding certain i 13413ntalrscsi ,ti, it am rims to $l,-
930,0)9 48. A 'ling t.,thit era rcverms accriling from.

the gent3ral rani, frion all AD:lr.:es—s.o6,6l t 41—and
the r of tin oto mill tax—s -3'76,119-
52 —we have n total revenue of $2,972,823 81. The
expenditures of the year for the public works, includ-
ingt he iaterest on till pilbfic debt, amount to $1,463,-
310 26. Expenseafor tit 3 support of tha State Gov-

ernment. nil fin" all charges on timgencral fund, inclu-
ding intarnst, a n t $1,027,219. Limving a sur-
plus of $59),255 73.

The G wernerit.Lte.., in r.-7,ard .to th' S ifuty Fund,
that there +tro ort3t$179,37)7 note, of ia-
solvent baalt:,w:lic!t cti, a be rid '.ernlkl wail 1319,
by the c 1:n66.2:Awl GS the i:veilt balks. lie hug-

V.% tnat a loan be obtained 01 the croclit or the Slfh-
ty Fund, withlat State g iir Intee, to red-.o:n the notes

now. flanking, uneer the new law, is a7ain making
rapid progress. One ass-yciation, and a few iarlividu.
al bAnk% have gone htt) operativa during the year, and
have added $315,555 t 3 the paper currency.

LOOK ERE's A SToa)r--A papercalled the
Comrnanitist, has been commenced in Mottville, Oh-

ondaga county, N. York. It is the organ of anew sect

of Philosovhers Their principles may be gusted
from the followir. g extract:

"Human rights arc equal all the world around: the
earth and its products are thecommon property of the
race; all buying and selling are damning Calshonds; ail
sects and parties, civil and ecclesiastical, priests and
polititeatis, churches and g,..vernmonts,are monstroci-
tie:. if ignorance, supwrstitinn and bigntr

THICLIF.ATHER TUADE.—The Ilaititnore Sun states
that an experimentie about being tried by several of
their beadle; ckalers, is the opening of a new mar-
ket, (firths sale of solo leather. They have already
shipped a prima, to Liverpool, where it is hoped it
will meet with such demand as to warrant a fair profit
ands continutneeof tint enterprise. It is u novel ex-
peeitnent, but there is nothinglikeleather.

RIOTS ON THIZ WILLAICT) CANAL, CASADA.—The
AllutnyAdvertiser of the 13t inst.: states, that a SC.

I.IOIIR riot occurred on the line of this canal on Friday,
thed ult. a few miles above Port Robinson. where a
car=icleralile number of men, who hail commenced
work nt half a dollar a day, with an undetstanding
their wages shouldbe raised an the first of January,

to five York shillings, were enacted by a large party
ttf those who had struck for higher wage., and driven
elf. Several shots were fired by the rioters, and Mr.

uir, a contrartut; was very seriously if not danger
oosly woundol A portion of the ‘.olored troops at
Port Robinson had. promptly repaired to the spot.—
The Rochester Thunocrat of Saturday, has the fol-
lowing paragraph, which probably relates to the above
outbreak: A rumor is io town that a row occurred on

the line of the Welland Canal, on Tues.day last, be.
twcen the Orangemen and Catholics, which resulted
in thadenthofeleven of the rioters. The militia were
culled out. and order soon. restorer] with difficulty.

THE PHILADELPHARio reits.—Judge King, in his
chirgeto•the grand .jory, ta few days sinco, made the
fallowing remark::—•"On the part of this court, there
eXiSIS the most settled determination to put clown the
prevalent spirit °flawless violeaer; and itneeds must
be, by even mare signal instances of extent and char
enter of punishment than those whichit seems have not

been sulEci.:ntly adinonitory to this class of ',Wenders."

THE BURGE'', RA in Bastua are d iag it new and i n.
genitals kind of business. They gyt 11110 stores. and
:ben filling the keyholes ache iron safes with gunpow-
der, explode it, and so chatter the safe that it ran be
opened easily and rabLvd. Aalrot ,I;a1 of valuable
propel ty and cash was thud übtuined in two or three
stores there lost Friday.

PrasoNat IDEtirivr.—A man named. Jonathan
C. Snyder, was tried hi King's county, N. 1., u few
days ago, on tho charge ofpas,ing counter kit money.
Se%eral resprictalde wizen ssen snore posi i e 1 to Li:
iodentity u the ceunterfi iter, whilst othersecrially re-
sr.ertabiv tegiad that on the bight the money was I
to have been passed the accused wai gating clan led,
and nt the hour that they w'•re ntting with him at his
wedding playing a glow of whist. Ile was acquit-
ted.

Cot:NT D'Oater.—Late ii:teNigenee from Europe
it, tha. this great “I).ind)" never intended to ‘iJit A-
nwrie u, indeed he it consi.r...r.Ady curtailed .1 late in
hisoperations. Sunday is the only day he can *lwo
off his tine ti,zure and equipage, iu hit ttid !Limits. lle
has been aprisoner for the last to.° year: in the house
and garden of Lady slmt in o ith rt ‘vall
hi;h enough to keep out hi, er....litort. A !ithe compa•
ny 6e. sees- OP oeektilyt. is L nly 13..anti her two Imaa-
tifiel neiret. Not long since his frie al4 uTered to pay
Allis debts at four tot pomnl.ln.t stag re-
fas.nl! The • l',set iptitm sine,! Iwon a'.a med.—
What a mi4er,il.le animal a da; .ly usust be.

Cut: EWE RosE.-D—Tlw Jl4 Let icrevt Mrtl,o
deq Church, tt.t stint Philadelphia 1.-dixr, wit.; eatcr-
rYl Wed:llo,day hilr.bt by ,m,ll d at:d r
of a tah:eclotli and latt..r
~nallbox. (in kri.lacnairt tit. 2 di/.tit wa* entervd
again and the Pulpit Llbh. tlxr •Irom.

R r Teritly in Cala.!<, Maine,
Mrs Chriitophers. at the 112. n of nearl. 11.10 y-arA. A

iterin the Ca!ats Ad verti--r, +ays slo• the i•iter
,tr the hotrmlied of yo,ing FLIIr, ,A 6u aas executed on
Long I:lnt:dui a spy by Ow British daring the rev tr

hxi an, and al hose. fate hare a at nal reseinhlaricetn that
of A the e.,trrra i•e nhlrh coat him hi!, life, hav-
ing t, ,,,•11 Jn3 at th • 1.1 W,L4h.
iri„;to:,. The cwe.l bride, osen, ii.•:rned by the

by her ni.f. art a from so.
ci"ly 'nt I.'i 01. Sv.z!r,
siAterial) Jltz Op. M tr

ANovirit itt)w A )1,,K. Flitt:-
VV.!: .—fho Sun of the 31 oe:t. th • sut.,..,oined-nr-
cooot of anotlivr dt.4"areful and Wo hiy riot am rig 1 he

Firemen on New Year.
v afternnen an al•irrn of fire was taiwd

i•I the art,4lt ltfti It•wd at' N, tsetween
Blown and 141,111.1 p(1,1•1. N. L. is Ctl,l4.`TiCnco of
ulll ,-11 end tire comparde. we ee soon o." Atr,.awl.
The n:zum. however, was a Cale ore. The numb,. or
rerima• present were between!: mid 3000"
s. tem" were armed with pistols, ehihs, and rafter
Ir IA °arms. A general COW URA place among the
rat•trthut, of several of the ;seminude," present, nr,, i rs-
perit:lv between the Kansington Engine and the N h-
ern I,:',erty Hose. Officers linziattanti Smith wet eln

the at iee. and succeeded. at the imminent riik
TiceA. in arresting Crtwer :11.ers and 1).1%0 2ristiford
tt 6u xv..rts among the must eonepicnotts of tho i ;ter

indlvein•tl who —is!..l SmH" i:t WISIBIE
ss viobmt blow nu the hark of the head by
a ".in• him Lc ', l/711Vraiii in. ,1;.. !,,r•
1.) I'loo /I:id I. ',1.V1170. 111. Ml 4 L:1 ,%110 1.111Z1/11/itil 'wen w It-
ue:•ed lat• many !.ear.s•—
S,,anners were u-,erl freely over the brad.. of all with-
odt di; •iimin Ltio and, I,riet It tr a•.d <tnnrs 11,w a 4
thick nvo wl rr severely hurt,
ur:4l blood might be AOl,l Otre.uni,lg fro in the faces of
mlny of them. Olicer Smith previously to malaog his
I.t.t capture bad arre.ted two men, and was to the act
of walk them off the grouod, when they were
featly roico.Nlfrom !Isola-rasp. Mulford and 24yerA Ise-

ta'om before :11.iyor Can:to/I,IIV held each of them
to bait in thc sum of $lO3 3.

Fttt~ 6r NGW YORK.—The store No. 245 Spling
It. the hover Itroit' which ll'a4 occupied by 11r.Wiiiet
De, i!te,as dry go;nl3 store, was °lardy consumed by
fire o 1 the night of the Ist L Pis $20,0J0 —insu-
rance $1.509. It is tho opiiiion of soil's persons linj
ing in the viinnity that the store was tir3t broken into
and robbed, and ihe premises then set fire to.

Aso-I:HEIL The Sunsays that at nine o'clock on the
night of the '2d tt fire broke out in Messrs, Hoe &Co.'s

large Preis M innfa,mury, i.r (.; rl,l street, supposed to

have originatA from the fiie:ion of lino of the %% heels
corneetecl with the stenm engine. Thu wing of the
mantifictory, n two story building twenty feet by fifiy,
in which the fire commeaco,l, wa4 entiroly dos:rayed,
together with much valuable machinery. and numerous

lesse.- in course ofconstruction. Lois about $70,000. s

fully insured.

ENCOURAGING HORN INDUSTRY.—The Canada pa-
pers state that several agents of the Lowell mane,

Eacturbs are in that countty. for the purpose of hiring
females to work in the Lowell mills, and have enga-
ged a large number for that patpo►e. This is the
mannerin which the manufacturers who were so cla-

morousfoa n tariff strppert the opetatives of ourown
country. They have got tho protection de,ired from
Government and now, to make their profits still ler.
ger, they discharge the American operatives, and tray-

eitita theprovinces of Queen Victoria to import others
;iiitt work for lower wages tied be less independ

eist than those who have been raised mmd•xlhc free in.!

rtitutinns of nor roontrv.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE-AN
OTHER MINISTERIAL RESOLD TION IN
SPAIN.
By thin arrival of the pocket ship Burgundy. from

Havre, Bth December, we have Pansrpapers of 7th
December. the most important item of inteiligenee
i' a conkterition of the overthrow ofOkotazn. the Span-
ish Prins Minister, who had been in office but two
weeks. In eonsroprence of the oppesition e zinced by
the Cortes toWarklaOlozagu. the latter person attempt-
ed to force frmo the Queen, 23th November, a decree

dissolvins.*the Cortes. Her Majesty next day announ-
ced to the Cortes the high-handed procedure of the
Minister, and stated that, after having shut her up is
en apartment. he had forcedter to him her ind
to sign the decree: sirererw threw herseron the protec-
tion ofthe Cortes,and on 29th Nov.. a decree was is-
sued a rr notorcingthe deposition ofOluxaga, and the con-
fiscation of his property.

Advice§ fro:n Madrid of tin last named data state
that the Queen on that day called the racers of the
Cortes around her, nod consulte i with them upon the
formation ofa new ministry. Don Pedro Pidid and
Gen Serrano() were entrusted with the organization of
the new ministry.

Oluzagu denies that he intended insult to the Queen,
and hurls back the charge upon hi. enemies, asserting
it tube the result of a conspiracy, intrigue, and hate
against him. lie entered rho Cortes as usunl, and took
hi, soat oolong the members of the opposition. Gore
zalas Bravo was nominated by the Cortes as Minister
ofForeign Affairs, in place of Olozaga. The Qualm
confirmed-the appointment un let Dec. Serrano, Fri-
rt< and all the other mini rters gave in their adhesion to
Gonzn lee Bravo.

From Athens we have advice% to 20th Novembea,
when King Orho prvsented his address to the National
Assemldy of Greece, announcing, the revolution/which
hadculledth.lm together. He says:—

‘• all the aid of the Hot y 02(g, we will unite obir
effort for the establishment of a lawfundamental and
conformable to the real wants and situation of our
country. " * Ihe prosperity of Greece is my
prayer and my glory."

TURKEY
Constantinople, 15th Noe.—\Ve believe here that

the Parha ofSoudan was poisoned by agents of Me-
hemet. Ali. The revolts in Syria threatens serious
sults. The Sultan is sending out troops to put down
the result. The G, eek revolution is spreading all sa-
loon,' the frontier, and in a short Limo our borders will
be in a blaze.

IMPORTANT FROM HAVANNA'
Th s brig Alab trim, arrived at New Orleans, brings

dates t, the 23.1 ult., whichconfirm the I}CW:4 relative
to the 10.veriog of export duties on coffee, ntolasses
and vizir, The new that the Qii.ien of Spain was
declared of aTe by the C irtes, was (Al:Lilly received
in Havana on the 2W inst., and celehrated tvith due
ccreminly. The Captaiii-Goncral and•the other officers
ofstate atended church, where a Te Dint n was chaun-
ti dfnthe o.•cation. The C. S. cess.ls Falmouth and
Vincennes are still at H ivana, and tho report was cur-
ri•at in the city that the E sh 11 'et from the N_ith A-
mom lean station were expected daily to retuiesvou,
thole. It gave no uneasiness, as their dattinatioo was
precitueJ to be the Nlexicancoaist.

The New Orleans Tropiccontains an extract from a
private letter received in that city, which gieias and ac-
count "fan insarectiou amito the negrovs. is which
5 oof them were slain. Th., is the extract
—though it may be proper to rent irk, that it Was not
generally ciedited in New Orleans.

"Thin,' there are getting w-rs a anl woreever, d iy.
noel it strikes m' n cite m•is• cone ter.' iv; wt. Tno
iiegr.ses in the conntry dive n ;rent deal oftroolite. They
r"tea diy or two ago, is; the estates of the a-
m i't th • Allah° is e. It ap:wars there was cut ex-
tensiseconsniraCy, which th' bast slaves were inza-
get'. NO I( fist' hundred negroes, i t arrn.i. were kit.
lad, and a lam! , nu ether ofin iso iers were taper, The
.Ime:ic in. residia Midair:as hue aslicd fir a ra I

n w to.h. to drat port, incase they arc cumpelled.tu
flee the island."

Lvsst —Pr ,foss ar Ingraham, in hi 4 last work, The
Vona..; Go:duw,tilos ch9racterize6 this town as the ••vast
coraw.iinery of the Cri•n•:•'

••The %cry plrasant and this ii; town rf Lynn i. the
par:l.ll4r et. A!!oentot.er.! Its yont,r, men. carry traas-
ferred the Cradle to the last, ent lettiz and leather
at the sun • (kW; :awl its p e.ty learn to

!.tue.l 4ithtise idd actio tut their n, b, abi! Lover ex-
eh 4:1,7,0 Ie urU ov,T a Lid elipper, niht swear eternal ti

apon u ielpton•. they wenhl get m mita! they
u.k old Mr V axend, the rarson, if he will stitch them
together. alai they will pa him in hides aed slioe-mend

\ biilpirig their ctel.iren they call tanning, and
the rod Iht.y use h+ a eon le. The littla bays swear
by "hides and 'eat h. rt" and play at games which t ht.y
call "bight er:d laa platter,' and "..eel and tue." A
rinld newly born is a lap-Aorre, and I heages et -children
is tall by the number of the shoes they wear. 1.1,,y4
Are railed ri flits and girls let's—u:i old maid is an
"ttthl -tipper:" a i.tt a b .cie.ior an ' odd to.a •'

*1 z•tr 'ct .I.,'r, to th•or Aellm4s are • instep.,"
..I m t i:. no overcolt is "f " The field , to/out

the to,k o rr "p itches," and a fel ov, half sea.; ovrr ii
'l,alf.nlo.i." 110 vurver e•er al (1 tk tier hot

calcolate the oum.er l•re,,it would tnik,vonl
IA hen they Iwhold be.. at work I hry r•tiect th it the ou-

-13 cod of %% nx i. n wax-ord. 11,v on all cattle
and sl:ierp as only leath^r crowinfr, and h.liove hogs
were on ly mile to pr...1.1.-r hostle, Its laronnes
wotlirtpaae hr.oiduav,a,al it. hits, if piled toee thee.

u monument higl.cr than thatua Bunker's
"

RECKS
Lois or inc Bullish 1111430 RCP:IV:C.—The brig

QlL•ber,, Ctrt Chisel, sailed from Quet,c, Nov. 'nit,
with a earzo of deal, for Loodda. Nothiag out of the
otdinary routine of a wia..tyage occurred unti, Dec. 2
%Own the yeisrl VV,i4 :e tk catoti lerabiv. The

;.-ale coin sie:a-ed aad Li!ea whit groat fury,
al,irh cau ...cd the vesevi to labor very heuvt;y and in-
c •ii• the load. The gale cola inued to blow with more
or 1045 c idlehre, and the men weie exhausted with rim-

piimring., without the hope of keeping her fr ,e.
The sea ran ton high to think of' uhindoaing ard-
takia rn the lonz hoar. vet the increa,itig leuk render-
ed it laitte.i.iir) to dccid. on ,Mll. course to save thnir
lives. Oh the eveni,g of D..c. 12. in ho. 47. 100. 48.
t he Sweden, Cara Homan, from Newca4tle (Eng)
at 10-ton. Cell in tt hh them, and learning thoir situa-
tion, she was h reii to, and they were taken on board.

I.n•ks ur r u : ALBION.—Sehr. A !him, Capt. Arey,
at) imodca. from Nvw Yuri 1...r Fraukc,rt, ith fl.)thr,
rorll. wa, .ni Stage, near ‘Food
durii.g the storm vest. r.iay morning. A part of the
c,irg,) save,' in u damaged statt.—vv44el n total loda—-
crew all saved. We understand that there was no in•
suranco un th vessel, but there was ..n the ealga.

L poi timid Bulletin

TISK STATFN ISLAND MUFLII4II..—Thi.: ;ink st1:1
[Anil to fill the papers of New York city. The
accouch n, of \lr-U iine oc,mrred on Wednesday;
the rtilld was still-horn. OOP art reporter saYs he
learns farm th • District Attorney, that whet, the house
of Waite, 252 Canal tare& was examined on Now
Year's (jay. several articles wer: found in a box there,
which Irtyo since been identified as belonging to Cap-
tain Hon.runin. The boy Albert testifies that he saw
this box two or three days before the seam+, and that
it was then empty. This, if true, seems to establish
beyond doubt that Waite is a party implicated.

An opinion i•• prevalent nt Port Richmond thin the
murd-r oas ComMitted on Saturday night, the 231ult.,
and that .Mrs. Bodiat• dressed herself in the clothes of
the irumlertal woman, and posed backward toad for-
ward through the yard or Captain Houseman's house
on Sunday, for the purpose ofbeing seen by the neigh-
bors, and creati.ig the impression that MN. House-
man was engaged in her customary household duties un

that day.—Bnl. Sun.

A TERRIBLE T g.—The prevalence of such weath-
er as mot have t xperienccd for the pit two weeks, has
crate to be a subject, not only of remark, hot n theme
for the exercise ofphilosophy. One may well enquire
what has become of the Commercial Community. and
what are the uses of navigation, ifweather, ftrbiddidg
the opening ofa vessel's hatch, or the di-charge of a
single bale or boxt ofgoods, is the: to continue. We
do not deem that such n 'terrible state' as is indicated
by mud knee deep, and tbe rti n in torrents upon our

rite, can but have a disastrous influence upon every
thing. How can the arts and science,. flourish? How
can the action of thought go oul What are the pros-
pect. of social lifeor amusement? The matter assumes
a most serious aspect, and calls upon us for all the
phil”saphy—all thepatience-.—all the energy that matt

in his best mood. con possibly pessess.-7.N. Orleans.
Pr.: '23.

[From the Deily Union.]
SENATE.

Fetnii, Jan. 5, 1844
The SPEAKER. annonnced theappointmont of the

follow inz mandirrz cnarnitteo+, ir the pre:lent oftsion:
STANDING COMMITTEES OF SENATE.

. Acrounts—Alessrs. Witcox,Foulkrod, Quay,
Ehabgh.

Pensions and Gratuities•—Mesas. Black, Gorgas,
Heckmnn, Entle.

Juiiciary—Kidder, M,:Lannhan, Kline, Surtfran,

Mintia—MrA,r3. Nri:cox, Eyer,Crnie,.
Pdaiii/E413, Grubb, Craig, }leak-

man, Bailv.
Edocati. on—Meauro. Stevrait, Dimock,

Spackman, Chapman,
ltoad. and Bri Marton, Di:nock,

Quay, Sherwood, itabbitt.
IntProal Improvemeau?.--Measits. Fart3lly, Sher-

wood, Eyer, Crabb,Chapman.
Aericalture and Dome4tic Manufactures-111ealra.

Ft-gely, EbAugh, Herkrona.
Compare Bills—:Viessrs Gorgas, Baily, Foulkrod,

Babbitt, Quev.
Election Districts—Messrs. Dimock, Kline, Gorgas,

Enue, Feuly.
Corporations—Mossrs. Hill, Sullivan, Crab!), Heck-

man. Sterigere.
Vice and mmoraliry—Messrs. Craig, Heckman,

Black, Hill, Sparkman.
Estates and E4cheat.—Messrs. Ste.igere., Szewurt,

Chapman, Kline, Cliampneys.
Einanre—Messrs. Cbampneys, Farrelly, Darsie,

Penniman, Hughes.
Private Claims for Dam-az-es—Messrs. Dersie, Di

mock, Sterizere, Sullivan, MrLam:Man.
Library—Messrs. Penniman, Crabb, Dimock.
Public Buil iings—Mosars Eyer, Kline, Horton,

P nnima4b Mullin.
Retrmcriment had Reform.—Metsra.

Crai.;, Mark, Sherwood.
The Speaker laid before the Senate 63 objections of

the Governor to the bill selaiive to certain classes of
boat.; pasibig the outlet luck at Columbia, whiei was
read:

And the Senate prozeedua to the consideration Di th 9
bills.

NULTSE.
• FRIDAT. Jan. 5, 3844

The SPEAKER announced the fullowing standing
committee; fir the se3lhra, in conformity to the tith

a the House.
IVans and Means—Messrs. Rqumforr. Bricker:-

6,4e. But:er, Nlacmanns, Toland, Cooper, Smith of
Berks.

.Judiciary—Messrs. Brackenri.l4e, Dunlap, Brady,
:\l'Falltien, Smith ofBeelts,‘Vbitman. Cooper, Smith
of Clearfield, Boal.

Shottock, Brooke, Eiliott, Peck,
Dickey, Moor, Hemmer.

Azrieultute—MeAsrs. Potted;er, Sturgeon, Gould,
Sa•tl.ey, Cook, Furrell,.Peck.

Pensions-11...4c+. Firkins, Maigan, Carson,
Ewen, ny der. Gibson, Blair.

D.rn ,4tiz M.inufnetums—M-sirs. Toland, Wilson,
Niehorson, Elliott. Kauffman, Artims.

ACCOUnti—M..sgfi. Long, Cummings of Fayette,
Stine, Ireland, Bright, Connor, Shaw.

Siacatioo—Messrs. Butler, H.•rman, Porter,
S of Wyoming, Edmr, Laninz.

Vice and Inlmotaity—Messrs. Mongua, Snydzr,
D•.^ccv, \i liialev.

System—'.l.is:rs Anderogg,
Kerr, Wits° t. ttrauss. Tustin.

E eetiun DI/triZt3 Braake, Knox.
ni.i. I).ass, Hi Arline.

Banks- 11 ~sra. im.nina of Butler. Coleman,
Parke. Merl Herma r, Liwreuee, A.:Carty.

E•tatr•s and E.cli-I:it.:—.M.tsst :sr tcrryinu., Straub,
F.v Kuzler.Wisitm in, 11icEad..1.m,Cat inn.

State ami Turvike Etrt.15—.11-Arirs. Etai -
ley, u 131,11)p, Careatur, Musser,
ftwm,l4"n.

L calA ,propriations—M •S 3 Bush, Whittairer.
Sm.ta uf :\Lnirtre,Shinder,lVei)
Cr. :11..!WI

Curjor iti I.—Nl sirs. Elilttlimitri, Faitsiri2PT,l3 tch-
-1.1, Smith of:P.,ila le phia, Cummins of JSitsin, Hall,
etzef.r.
Lat.it—M:s3r. Koz!er, Li itrrl,Amttroae, Edson.

Sm th of L-otratter.Cutrrnia4 of Fayette, Porter.
Compare Bate—NlesArs. Bright, Culemln, Herr,

Strau...
Pi inii:)g—MeAsr:=. lionmrort, Stine, Atnbro3e

Dea!, Knox. Trezo.
Ntrizroion anti Internal Imitroremenut—

Meptre. To4tin,o'l.3rvan. Trezn, Straub. Dunlap, Stur-
z •nn. Weber, MerryEteld, Cook, Lintou. Lung,
Moore

Thr SPEAKER laill3.3f,re theHOll3O a commun-
nication from the State Tr33.Aurer, transmitting the an
nual roport ua the fialeeel of tha C mat )nwra!th.

Mr TUSTEsi sabmitted a resolution for the ap-
r, ,int•nent of a committee of five on the part of the
I loom% fir the cirr. sad pr.:33iv Itila of the public
Ii oMing: a•di p.lblir ground:, which was adopted.

MrA N D EREGG submitted the follow ingjuint ieso-

Re so: rc•l. ThatOur Senators in Congress be igistroc-
tc.,l, a :,.1 atr It-Trvientetiv,t he regtte3totl to uae their
inilun•nee for the Ila.-14a.te ofr law to abolish the \lilitar•
A c • Inv fa %Vest Point.

D. Hogan, Attostaey at Lavot
OfEce on V,ct Letwet.n Szn:thtiold aod Wood,res.t,cf .yr ta Tho4. Har iau, , E:qr

—riasseed !Coal.
A FEWIs F.asseml M-a;. (an excellent article.A fn. feeding and sal.- by

R.EINEI A R.TS; STRONG,
g. 140 Liberty strrct.

FRESH ARRIVALOF WINTER GOODS!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

cLoTits, CASSIMERES, &c.
P. DELANY, Tailor,

No 29, Librrty strtet,t2d doorabove Virginalley,

HAS thit clay recsived fresh as s ortment of tett.
vcr Clitths. eas-,imeres, superior Pilot Cloths,

faiiey heavy Tweed Cloth rind Cassimcre and other
goods soitub:e to the season. It is with pleaiure he in-

trrns his friend's nod- the public, that from the very
libel al pat Ikioage be has receive& during the fall, he

been I.dticed in additirm to his large itock of fall
goods to older
vRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE AND FASH-

IONABLE GOODS.
And nt pre:tent prernred to ()Wei the best assortment
ul ci,thing., in the city, which cnniets in part of

SUPER DOUBLE WAVE HEAVER CLOTH
FROCK AND OVERCOATS,

PLAIN DO.,
Super Bice Black, Invisible Green, and fancy colored

FROCK AND DRESS COATS;
Ever} description ofSACK COATS, from 4. t o 6,8,
and 10 d..liar,;.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS
Oa hand and mad.* to order at from 15 to 18 and $22,

Super do. at 25 to 30 dollars;
Every description of PANTALOON CASSIMERE,

CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.;.
Plain and Figured

SILK VELVET END SATIN VESTS,
And a stiiieri,ir assortment of _nods on hand' to make
to order. Fair prices are paid fur making work, and
the best of wt-or m-tt employed. No other establish-
ment in the city can ofFer so gond an assortment
cluthiag is can bc found at

NG. 49;
No extrarazantprice is asked but everything put nt

s:ri.olc.tAt advance on the original cost. All cloth-
ingsoid at this e'tahlishment is made by Pittsburgh
mechanics, and warrultei superior to thi stork ofarmy
cao•rn adventurer, who say they sell below cost.

d2s—Lm

TO.OWNERSOF TUAVN LOTS
la East Liverpool, Ohio.

THF, ur.der,,i_mel will attend to the payment or
Ttv.es, and to the red.%mption of Lots hold for

taxeg in thy ultove rlnee. Persons desirou,. that I
should attend to the above for th.•m, will forsaryi
me the numbers of their Lots, and sufficient funds to
pay the state, county and corporation tax, staeuarly
advance JOHN S. BLAKELY,

d2l. East

HEAR/111111XPEIBIENCELD PiIYSICIA/t
DR. McLANE'S LIVES. PILLS.

THIS to oertify, that having been associated
with Dr McLane in the practice of medicine

fur nearly 21-years, I have had many oppertunitiev o.
witnessing the good eff‘'cts of his Liver Pills, and I be
lieve they have cured•and relieved a mach larger pro
portion of the direnars of the Liver, then 1have know'
cured and relievaithy any othercausro roLtelasta

OttTza Mhtais:
For 6111 e at the drug faore ef JOrf. KIDD; '-

No GO, corner 4th and Wood ,•triettty Pittebisesitc-dl6

CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.
SIGNOFTHE GILT CONIIi.

No. 1014 3ia:A.4 Stmet, near Liberty.

CHRISTMAS k ND .NRW-YE.A R'S PRF`,SENTS.

T subscriber respectfully informs his Meads-
and- the pnblic zanernlly, that he tutson hail,

nod will receive in a few days, a largo and splendid`
assortment of toys and fancy artizles, suitable for the
holidays, which will be sold wholesale and Ismail, et
reduced prices. Persons who wish to boy cheap-milk;
please call at the sign ofthe gilt comb, Nu. 103, Mar
ket street, and they wig nut be disappointed.

16 C. YEAGER.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishmeat,

4VO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BYTwEr.:I WOOD AND MARKET STREV

T WOULD mostrespectfully annuunce to theciaterm
of Pittsburgh and the country zenerallv, thatI hart

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, °revery
riety, form and desciiption, and would solicitmerchant;
and others to call andexamine for themselrest, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating term,-
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to businees, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage. aux. :14-6ter. ,

Bowan+ ofa Settled.Congo.
TUST RECEIVED, 3 Grua Dr. McLANE.'.*
t.l LUNG SYRUP, which, if taken in dim time, --trill
prevent a Cough from settling on the Lungs. Amj4b
testimt.ny of its value can 6:produced.

•For sn le at. the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
Dec. 28. Corner 4th and NVood ate.

FOR.SALE WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL--AcoMplett; assortment of German told Enlist,
Almanacs for 1844. Plett,e apply at Harris' Gettersl 4
Agency and Intelligence Office, No. 9. Fifth street.

the -.27-4t.

Fr LAS.—Received on congignment,
12Chetts"Young Flyiom Tea,

4 Bluck Tea,
4a " Imprri 1,
5 h Guapowder. by

J. G. & A, GORUON,-
12

.

NVater stre©t

JUST RECEIVED and for snic on consizriment,
7 hhdi bacon,
7 bib:l4 . -

Can be seen atthe store ofincob Painter&
aug ;29 J. K. NIOORIIEAD & CO.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE copartnership heretofore existing betsroen
the subscribers, in this city, under the firm:of

Loyd &Co— this day di..AalYea by marual mum;
A G Reinhart ha,. .g Purchased the entire intereartif
E. L! ,v....1.,jr. in the roncora.

All perone itah..l.,ted to the 'late firm trill make pay-
tttPut A G wi:l continue the Grocery-
13u4ine,,s ut the uki stand, and nho alone is authorised
t col:cot the iehts duethe co:n-cra and receiptforytattne ,..
Tho‘e olAo buying c'.airns against the lat.a firrn will

pre ent thlat to A G Reinhart for settlement.
Nur. 7, 1343. (Riamed)

S. LLOYD, tr.,
A G REINg ART.

In retiring from the above firm of Lloyd & Co.. I
u-euld cheerfully r:•oommend to myformer friends and
costumiers, my late partner end successor. Mr A O
Reinhart, who continue=the Gmmery Business a; the
old stand, 140, Liberty street. (signed)

n•29 S. LLOYD, jr.
11READ, YARN &L., roksALt:-

200 cute rellow and rirple Carret.Clie.in,
103 " bulntr% Flux Thicad, -

.500 dux. Flax Yarn, I. I-IARMS.,.
jan 5 Algt& CciM r., No. 9, sth st

M. EGotr. ...
- .J. IL:Roy Fairzle

EGOLF & FOSTER,
'Western Eeal Estate Agency;

Third !Lt., nem door to the Post Office, Pittshuraii,
1. -"Agency for the purchise nod sale ofReal Es-

tate, Stook:, negotiating of-Loan.. and Collection'.
They w nito attend to the eelliv, of pit. metal for

owners at a dhrtaave.
Letteri, post paid, a iil meet with immediate sawn-

tinn. Terms moderate. The bestof ieferences given
nn npplicatiun ofthe office. d 2

PAY AND BE PAID

THE suLseriber, anxious to settle up and balance
nll his account.. respectfully nsits all who ow

him ever so small a .um, to call and pay, to enable
him.to ray those he owes. _ _

ISAAC HARRIS. Ar.t.
jan'v. 3. 13•i4. & COM. Merrhun?,.lo. 9, sth et

Wanted.. -

FARM, within 12 mile; of the ci,y. contvinlrsrt about. 100 acres. moderate].) improved, and fur
which $lOOO .lil be paid.

Apply at the Real Estate eenry of
(130 13LAN.ELY & MITCHEL.

ACard.

FELLOW CITIZENS, a';n-:y PATROSS tS PAC-
ticut.An.:—lf I could Live coutrallcd tha ele—-

ments of the Bidverie. and farescen every contingency
ael &inky la the execution of tot plans to cantribute to
yoar cemfort. nod give v. zest to the pleasure of the ap;
petite by the atidition to my ordinary Lill of tire eomo
of the luxuries which the Easter.: market ?auras, I
sleitlid ha% e .I..ne no in time of their enjoyment at an
earlier pei

But harm been di=appointed and delayed un-
necessarily Lyn de:at/acme:it in tau Line of Tran4por-
tntion. I hope myfrien.isandPetronn gill re:titlyexcuse
in mews noparant want or enterrri=e orattentiatsto the
busii ens of my prolosshm; trusting in your indulgence
nu this Cle:'asiori, I take t!an 111,rly to SonClt a continu-
naceef a liberal patronage. The following luiuries
nre now added to toy ordinary bill of fare, namely—-
this day, Ca.A•LiAs Back Durk a. nod to-morrow, Fresh
Rock Fish Pike. and Yellow Perch, and on Thursday -
following, another splend, d lot ofPike. Terlapios, and
a 19t of the very beat Shell Oysters! The above will
I e served up to individuals or panics. And families
or Hotel keepers may a4o Le striplied an long es fho
assortment lasts, by making immediate application fur
the some, to either Mr. Charles Qtdgly orGeorge He
kips, at the Western Exchange Oyster Depot. No. 6,
Market, or 74 Front street. Oysters by the cannister
as ustd, it the co-to-nary pike, also in the stew, by
the dozen or hundred. Shires' superior premium Ale
will be on the tap this day. Families supplied by the

Rectpectfully
d29•lf PROFRIETOr. OF Ir=sttv: EXCH•NG/
Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,

lathe Corner of Market cud 514 at's. •

THE. subscriber would most rifspertfidly inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of l'itt,butin and fd-

cinity. that they have opened rooms at the above men-
tioaed place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd & Co,
and are new prepared to take :till/rattans-by thie beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsimparefed. By the
combination ofaquiek end powerifil apparatus, and an
entirely new mode of operating:. they are en:third to
produce pictures of a efirprisinz accuracy and beauty.
combining entire dor:Oddly of impression. char and
diAinct expression, perft.ct delineation, rind last, tlio'
not least. the color ofthe face and lees.. The color-

of Pli:no4raphic Pictures, f;frn-ns 0 rew era in the
art, eitcom 1)::ic uitharcu acyofnotate
th • tei,trata2,N of art. The of der-izned di) not nisi),nor is it theirintentionftu derisive the nul :ic be pritri
sea, tary ca.nnnt C:11 111, t',,r tiny depe;ol •,flely on
the char Icterof thel: pictur: t-• put rarage. Citizens
.foll,trantreff,.. ore aulad, urn invitvci to rail tird ex

sEtecimerui.
N B.—Guinp,ete sel' of t?:.,7 imrroved potent op

paratics faritiahed on the az,s! reasonable terms.—
Plates. bases, Frames, Chetnients. and ever! thing

eonneeied, with the bNsinesA, at the lowest cash. psi-
M EMERSON &:. CO.Cfil.

d2-6m.


